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iMoneyCoach has recently come across a new rewards
program called SaveUp that we want to share with you.
What makes this program different is that it does
not promote consumer spending and racking up
debt in order to get rewards. Instead you get points
when you pay down debt or put money into savings.
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iMoneyCoach news:
Our Financial Life Training
System is helping people
find success with their
money and live a life they
LOVE!

If you would like more
money advice and tips, be
sure to follow the
iMoneyCoach blog.

Get your check-in deal when
you "like" us on Facebook!

From the SaveUp site: SaveUp is like icing on the
proverbial cake – users will participate because of the
rewards – that's the icing; but saving money, paying
down debt, becoming smarter about your finances and
positively changing behaviors – that's the cake.
We still believe you need to use a budget and track your
spending, but it is nice to be able to get some added
rewards along the way. With SaveUp you can safely link
bank accounts (they have several levels of security and
verification and do not store any IDs, passwords, or
account numbers) to keep track of when you add to
your savings or pay down debt on auto, student, and
home loans. You get points for any of these activities
that you can then use to try and win a variety of prizes
in daily, weekly, or monthly drawings.
Not only can you win cool prizes and gift cards, but
there are prizes to help you pay down your debt or
win a child savings account. It’s FREE and it’s a fun
way to get prizes for saving up and reducing debt.

We hope the iMoneyMinute is useful to you. If you have a
different email address you would like us to use, or if you
would prefer to no longer receive the iMoneyMinute emails,
please email us at coach@imoneycoach.com.
We would also love your feedback on our emails! Please fill
out this short survey to help us better serve you.

